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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
I t  i s  obvious  t h a t  i n  o r d e r  t o  have 2. s u c c e s s f u l  
r ea .d in6  program c a r r i e d  o u t  i n  a s choo l  sys tem o r  s c h o o l  i t  i s  
necessary t o  have  n r o p e r  l e z d e r s h i p  2nd s u p c r v i s i o n .  I t  i s  
zssumed that most s c h o o l  e i s t r i c t s  do n o t  hqve c o n s u l t a n t s  o r  
sl- perv visors i n  rezfi in$ e p e c i f i c a l l y ;  ?,rid 2 s  EJ r e s u l t ,  t h e  
l e a d e r s h i p  shou ld  Se ?rov ided  by a cu.?'lifieC p r i n c i p 2 l  in most 
There h ~ s  been nuch d i ec~ l . s s i on  anong t he  e x n e r t s  i n  the 
f i e 1 2  of  ~ 5 ~ 1 . c a t i o n  as t o  t h e  impor tance  of s y s t e m a t i c  i n s t r i l e -  
t i o n  i n  r e z d i n g  th roughout  t h e  elementary s c h o o l .  F r i n c i ~ s l s  
::hgu13 s i v e  essentizl he13 v:ith t k i s ,  an(5 l l s o  see t k z t  t h e  
t~ . :~L:ey ;  h . > v c  t h ~  nt;.cess?n;r : ! t i l l s  %?,ni i r z t r r l s 5 i o n c l  3?C-"ri?is 
n r ?  Y ny o ' i l ~ ~  t - s k s  i nvo lve  th? n r i n c i n - l ,  :.J!IO j.5 con t , i runy~s? : :  
? - . rq rp  ? ~ " , ~ ~ ~ c i p ; : t ; i g l l s l y  ?ttey?ir?- to ??- i r I i z ten  7 YZJP? 
rr.3 % j 7 :  . .r,:, --r ,?y.  j 2 hj.7 ~cl:oo]. . 
A- 
., t:., t, ,.:7,,!l'; o; t ' ~ +  T,;1y7~~1,)r. It :\IPS tile -l.1rr.losa ~ 7 . .  
--- 
. . _  ~t (-,-;I .t 0 t i  v ^st 7: : :  . f T - ? i  ef t,):i,-. , : t l . l : ; , r  L3 ,.,-.- L 2.1. 
e d u c a t i o n a l  l e a d e r s h i p  o f f e r e d  tea,chers i n  t h e  f i e l -d  of 
r e - d i n g  by t h e  b u i l a i n g  ?.dr; inist ,rator,  t h e  e l e a e n t a r y  
p r i n c i p a l ,  i n  s e l e c t e d  schools  i n  t h e  s t ? t e  of Iowa. 
J u s t i f i c a t i o n  of the problen.  Reading, be inz  one of 
t h e  most v i t ~ l  2nd 9 e r t i n e n t  elements i n  t h e  educa t ion  of  
o u r  youth,  r e q ~ l - i r o ~  h igh ly  p r o f e s s i o n s 1  s k i l l  not  only i n  
th.? t e z s h i n , ~  of i t  but i n  t h e  a d r r ~ i n i s t e r i n ~  ~f it. Thus, 
t h e  ~ r e ~ n n t  s tudy  w 2 s  undert,?.!.c?zi t a  ? i scove r  the metkods 
2nd nrocedures being used by t h e  e l e n e n t a r y  p r i n c i p z l s  i n  
Iowa i n  s u p e r v i s i n , y  $he resdiqrr -, Frogram. Such i n f o r n a t i o n  
sk9l1.lc', p rove  useful i n  evaluat ins;  m d  c r i  t i c i z l n g  the  r o l e  
bein;  played by Iowa e l e n e n t ~ r y  p r i n s i p a l s  i n  s u y ~ r v i s i n g  
thc reqdin- FroTra;~,  pi12 i~ ? r o v i . 3 ; i q  suqges t ions  ta those 
):!?o :..ycr U ! I T I . I ~ G  :.:hp.t t h r - i ~  r ~ l e  i s  o r  skoul2 be. 
3 
Betention. Thz references to retention have to do 
with the rea.ssi,gnment to repeat thp vork of the same rra.de 
so f2.r rs it has been co~cerned. with the resting ?rogrr_m. 
Keadin~ readiness. Readiness in this study should 
be iqterproted to mean the development of 2 general, mental, 
enotional, and physical preparedness for resding. 
Remedial reading. Any reference to remedial re?.ding 
shou-ld be interpreted to mean the re-teaching of the tech- 
niques and skills that were not mestered the first time 
taught. 
Phonics. Phonics will be defined 2.s the science of 
s?eech sounds and their representation ? s  applied to reading. 
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The questionnaire was then examined by the ha-qdbook committee 
and minor revisions were suggested. After a fina.1 revision 
the questionnaire w2.s again submitted to the advisor and 
approved. 
Questions were a.sked concerning the concepts and 
beliefs of the buildinz ad-ministrator in ereas of rezding 
supervision, including sectioning, grouping, retention, 
the extent. to which i'ormzl reading should be part of the 
kindergarten program, and the ?hce of ?honics. 2- i'urther 
series of related questions was asked coqcerninz actgal 
buildin,% practices regarding the above beliefs. The question- 
naire sought answers as to the size of the school served 
?nu the nature of the su3ervisory ~osition. %he ?rincipals 
were questioned co~cerning the major problems confronted by 
t3er: in the su:~crvision of the re?.din2 urogrzm. Opportunity 
nns offereC for th? !)rincin?ls to list recomaendat.ions re- 
~2rdin; areas thcy v!ould likp stressee in the Ioxa ile~entary 
Handbaok on :ieadin.~. (jee Appendix. ) 
co!np-jrntivc st>.l:&y v:xs ?1,15e of the ?ri~cipzls' 
bc.liel's cor-cc.ynin ,: t.!:!:. vl.rious rc2ci!?-; .  3??.ctic?s, ?n*j 5:n.e 
builtiin; ;,.?licicz. 
i, coqpnr.t:;ivp st~lcjy rc2.s -.?;;e at, :::;s;vers rczeivcc? i'r2r 
r,r>ir.c i ;,:-l:: :;c.vin : in -::::pile!. school 3;:s t e ~ s  (less t.i?liz 
3(7;.,~, t ~ t , ~ l  k;t.,c:cl!l[: ?0!,~l-t iO") 1;:i t!l ti::'t af t!?:' lr r,;er s ; : s t s ~ s  . 
i L 
, , I  -ny, ; t ~ l i : ~  ,,v~,lll~t,i~~~ i:- jp . tpn  iefi t..? s!:o':: (?! ?feWa''- 
in , , . ir, l,lr:-t-r .>:li? i:-??.ller * : ~ ~ t t ~ ~ s .  
5 
plajor problems cancerning s u n e r v i s i o n  were t a b u l a t e d  
i n  o r d e r  of importance,  8.ccordiniy t o  f requency of rn9ntion 
bg p r i n c i p a l s .  
IV. OI?GI:??IZATIO>! OF THE STUDY 
Chapter  I1 w i l l  be a. review of t h e  s u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  
on t h e  readin,? n r o ~ r s n  -- conducted i n  t h e  e lementary school  as 
i t  concerns  t h e  adminis t . ra t ion ,  with s n e c i f i c  eaphas i s  on 
t h e  p r i n c i p e . l l s  r o l e .  
Chapter  I11 w i l l  c o n s i s t  of the  r e s u l t s  of t h e  
comparat ive  s t u d i e s  m ~ d e  a2?6 an e v a l u a t i o n  of t h e  major prob- 
lems concern in:^ superv is ion .  This  c h a p t e r  x i 1 1  be 2 presen-  
t a t i o n  of t h e  nroblems i n  r e ~ d i n g  n r a c t i c e s  anCi t h e  sul3er- 
v i s i o n  t h e r e o f .  
!;.?,n';er I V  :~iil r,o:isir,t 05 summary ~ " 2  c~~' : - -c lus ions .  
-'hi . . - ,or t ion of t;:.t-,. f iel;, st7..1:?~:: i s  i n t endec  t o  su- n e r i z e  2s 
L i q p l l  n s  t o  o f f e r  conclusior,.s re.;?rZiny bh? is~ues C-eclt 
14: i t h . 
REVIEGI OF THE LITERATURE 
-4 review of t h e  r e l a t e d  and c u r r e n t  l i t e r a t u r e  
d e a l i n g  with  s p e c i f i c  a s p e c t s  of the s u b j e c t  of read ing  
seened neces sa ry  t o  f u l l y  understand the  s i t u a t i o n  t h a t  ex- 
i s t s  i n  Iowa a s  i t  i s  nresen ted  i n  t h i s  f i e 1 2  s tudy .  
The f i r s t  n s r t  of t h e  review w i l l  be a b r i e f  summary 
d e a l i n ?  vrith t h e  c u r r e n t  knowledge and t r ends  i n  some of t h e  
g e n e r z l  ~ h a s e s  o r  readin,? g e r t i n e n t  t o  t k i s  r e n o r t .  "he 
secon? p ~ r t i o n  will t r e a t  the importance ~f t h e  a d ~ i n i s t r a -  
t o r ' s  r o l e  i n  t h e  read ing  progrsm. 
'?". r!,-in zonzern of thn ~ o ~ . e r n  readin: 3 rc5r23  is t o  
e v e l o n  corn?c,tnnt, ,.:ell-rounded rer?3ers v:ho -re cc??'cle of 
? P C , ,  .iin-- ,.:i :I-_. v::riety of w t e r i - 1 s  :-:i?h r e ~ , s o n z k l e  5 e s r e e  
0:' i.i:~ : e r : ; ' - - r , :  !.n~:* .%:> 2in-t~ of SVZ?I ? :-:YO;T?.Y ycinzig y - : ~ -  
f u l r i l 1 t . d  u!lle:".s t h c  re-?:!in;: prgcess b n c o n ~ s  .?. uss5.11 5001. 
1 
' 7  o  1~c:cont. 11;<?f'1.11 t o o l ,  the? rL73?.i?-.; ~ ~ - 3 c e s s  7u3t 1.c con- 
r;i<:.erp:j i t s  t111ti r e t y .  A reridin:: :-ro --rzri i n  2 s - ; e c i l i c  
.r,c::oc\l allL;: t l!oyo!\.;!1 s>noa-:il ro 7:cet t::.- :-:>c,:in; r1ee5.c; cf 
the c h i l d r e n  i l ;  il1volvf.s. :':I? ~ . d n i n i s  tr- ti^?., t ! : ~  . ? ? i ~ c i : ? . ~ . l ,  
7 
and the teacher must be prepared to deal with the retarded 
rea8er as well as the advanced reader. 
No single method of organizing the read in^ Frogram 
in elernentsry schools will always meet perfectly the edu- 
cational naeds of all children. leading is defi~itely a COm- 
plex ?recess; and because it h,?s so many facets, the teachins 
of reaeiny also is complex. No sinsle a.>prozch, such ?s 
pho~ics or sight-words, can cover the scope of skills that 
an efficient reacer uses. Ye are ayreed that there is no 
one best. method of learning to read, and therefore no one 
best method of teaching children to read. Conscientious 
reading teachers gake proper use of zll the tools and 
techniques available ?.t t%e time most suitsble for using 
t h m .  "hey do not ;ne,?k of - the method of te~ching reading 
because they uncerstand th?.t reacing is composee of several 
Gistinct ~~hpses ~ n c i  t k t  the teachin5 o? it requires usins 
the 1,est xethods t h ? t  nrofessional theory, resezrch, 2,nd 
thc nr,qcticql common sense of coapetent tezchers n?.ve jeen 
n b l c  t~ iievise. 1 
An e z s e n t  i::l f yc tor in th;-  re%!in, i!lst.ruc t ion ??a- 
--rzs.:l i: tl..it 01' izsurin: rc.?::inc~s to re?C. of t.!?~? (., 
rf=:jsons ;'or v?riritions in re?c',iness l c  velc of -,l:ilC.rer, in- 
s e e  C l e n r l y ,  l n n g u ~ g e  a b i l i t y  and vocabu la ry ,  z,nd i n t e r e s t  
i n  r e a d i n g .  Po t h e  amazement of t h e i r  p a r e n t s ,  c h i l d r e n  may 
v a r y  g r e a t l y  i n  t h e i r  a b i l i t i e s  an?' i n t e r e s t s  even w i t h i n  
t h e  - 2 m -  home. I t  cou l d  t h e n  n ~ t u r a l l y  fo l lop i  t h z t  t hey  w i l l  
d i f f e r  i n  t h e i r  resl7onses t o  p r i n t e d  words anCi i n  t h e i r  
need  ror t h e  pre-reaa'.ing a c t i v i t i e s  t h a t  --re  k n o m  a s  t h e  
r e n d i n g  r e a d i n e s s  program. A few c h i l d r e n  e n t e r i n g  f i r s t  
~ r ? . ? e  have a l rea6.y  begun t o  r e a d ;  most o f  them Ere  ready  
t o  beg in  r e a d i n ?  i n s t r u c t i o n ;  some of then  a r a  cot y e t  ready.  
Xeeding r e s d i n e s s  a c t i v i t i e s  shou l2  Fever  e x i s t  on  
s o  forms1 a b a s i s  es t o  d e l a y  t h o s e  c h i l d r e n  who hzve 
s t a r t e d  t o  r e a d  on t h e i r  opm, o r  t o  deny t h e  oFpor- 
t u n i t y  t o  s t a r t  l e a r n i n g  t a  r e a d  a t  once t o  t h o s e  
who a r e  ready  t o  do so .  Nor shou ld  s ach  a c t i v i t i e s  
e v e r  be u n n e c e s s a r i l y  proloqged.  However, f o r  
c h i l d r e n  ~ h o  a r e  slow i n  p e r c e p t i o n ,  who l a c k  k inde r -  
g a r t e n  o r  comparzbl-c e x p e r i e n c e s ,  o r  v:hose 12-nguage 
hack~roun? ,  i s  n o t  E n ~ l i s h  o r  i s  ne?_qpr, s-oeci8.1 
.? .c t iv i t . ies  h?,ve t o  be use6  t o  -??Dare them f a r  
in!.uction i n t o  t h e  regular  re,rlC.in_q i n s t r u c t i o n  
nnorrnm. 1. 
.c!311it!s 22i.. ol" the rgx,:  3 7 ~  zr3113 :.:?re civiCeC i n t o  tvro 
c l - : zc ;~~c . ,  one t o  be c-tllec! t h e  e x y r i ~ e n t a l  Troun cnC t:?e 
r e a d i n g  i n s t r u c t i o n .  On t h e  o t h e r  han8, t he  c o n t r o l  c l a s s  
begnn t h e  form?l ,  sy s t ema t i c  program immediately i n  t h e  
f i r s t  qr3de.  1 
The conc lus ions  dra,v.m from t h i s  experiment .;;ere as 
f o l l o w s  : 
1. T e s t s  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he  exper imenta l  c l a s s  
a t t a i n e d  equa l  achievement with t h e  c o n t r o l  c l a s s  
by t h e  ene of t he  two yea r s .  ~ ' u r t h e r  follow-u? 
shored e q u a l i t y  a f t e r  t h e  th i rd .  year .  
2. 'The exper imental  group were shown t o  be 2bove the  
c o n t r o l  group i n  o t h e r  s k i l l s ,  such a s  v!ork-study 
s k i l l s ,  b a s i c  la.nzuz,ge s k i l l s  and b a s i c  a r i t h m e t i c  
s k i l l s  by t h e  en3 of t h e  t h i r d  year .  
3. The time spent  by t h e  c o n t r o l  group i n  t h e  e a r l y  
months of t hc  f i r s t  year  on ?,cademic l e a r n i n g  
c o ~ ~ l d  hnve beer, used :.A t h  p i -of i t  t o  c i e v e l o ~  t h e  
s o c i s l  and emotion21 growth of th: c o n t r o l  ,group. 
4. I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e i ~  zichievernent i n  t h e  zca?enic 
?.reas t he  2xpemimental c l a s s  had aany more 
exner iences  i n c l u d i n ~  o r a l  l3,ngusge a c t i v i t i e s ,  
t h e  c r e a t i v e  and nr.nual ar ts  ?c?r t ic i?a t io r ,  
i n  democr~ . t i c  3 rozess .  2 
Once the c h i l d r e n  hqv? h e w n  t o  t ~ k n  3~r-t. i n  t he  
rer:ulzr i n s t r u c t i o n ? l  vrorrr?,n they nee?. $0 b e ~ i n  l z a r n i n g  
s k j  11.2 t,:!' c!iil,.ircli need t o  a a s t e r  f o r  usin: ~ h o n i c s  i n  
1. Lcrlrninr; to ?!-!slyze :;oras 5y i - e n t i f  y in -  r 's.~i l er  
clerf ln t r :  i n  ncv: !.JOYUS. 
.--, . 311il:.:.i.n,-- . ?  s t o c k  of It-tt,erl :?o~~n(.is, n':~oi~o.:r?..~?s, ?.n2 
cornrnon s)rll?.'ules . 
3. Learning t o  blenci sounds i n  words f o r  pronuncie.tion 
c l u e s .  
4. florming t h e  h a b i t  of " read ing  through" words accur -  
a t e l y  from l e f t  t o  r i g h t .  
5. Combining p a r t i s l  soundin?; c l u e s  wi th  con e x t  c l u e s  
au toma t i ca l ly  i n  f l u e n t  s i l e n t  read ing .  i 
Phonics has  been a c o n t r o v e r s i a l  t o p i c  f o r  rn2.n~ Years. 
Smith n re sen ted  a surnmwy of t h e  mz,in f i n d i n g s  from 24 r e -  
s e a r c h  s t u d i e s  concerninq phonics.  "he evi5ence d i e  n o t  
suppor t  t h e  assumption t h a t  a l l  c h i l d r e n  need phonics.  Phonics 
i s  u s e f u l  vrith p u p i l s  xho need word r e c o g n i t i o n  h e l n ,  bu t  F S  
most e f f e c t i v e  when taught  f u n c t i o n z l l y  and :.:hen r e l ? t e d  t o  
c h i l d r e n ' s  s ~ e c i f i c  read ing  needs. I n s t r u c t i o n  i n  nhonics 
i s  ?:'parent!-y of most v=l.lue i n  g rzdes  2 a ~ d .  3. 2 
Teaching of t h e  use of c o n f i g u r s t i o n  and s o n t e x t  
c l u e s  should be supplemented v ~ i t h  phonics l,?ork, 2nd 
more a t t e n t i o n  should- be s i v ~ n  t o  both v i s u a l  2nd 
a u d i t o r y  d i sc r imina . t ion  i n  t ezch ing  a l l  types  o? ~ 3 r d  
reco.;ni  t i o n .  3 
If a  r,ro-;ran oi r c 3 d i q ;  i n s t r u c t i o n  i~ t9 b e  e f f e c t i v e ,  
11 
commonly s ~ o k e n  by c h i l d r e n .  T h i s  program shou ld  5e t a u g h t  
r e ~ l ~ l ~ r l y  and s ~ s t e m o t i c a , l l y ;  and i t s  p a t t e r n  2nd t e r n i n o l o g y  
s h o u l d  be c o n s i s t e i i t  w i t h i n  a s c h o o l  systern from y e a r  t o  y e z r .  1 
Althou?h t h e  purpose  o r  r emec ia1  rending is c l e z r  
c u t ,  t h e r e  h?.s been much d i s c u s s i o c  and c o n t r o v e r s y  r e g a r d i n g  
t h z  moat e f f e c t i - ~ e  t ime t o  b e ~ i n  such  a. p rogran .  Sone ed-u- 
c s t o r s  f e e l  th7.t r e m e d i a l  resciin: i n s t r u c t i o n  should. begin 
i n  c a r l i e r  yrr?!?es t kan  i t  hzs  i n  t h e  ?c?.st. 
i 1 
 here ? r e ,  of c o u r s e ,  s e v e r 2 1  m ~ t h o d s  of t e a c h i n 5  
1 , l .  r e ~ e d i ~ l  r e ? ? i n g .  -11e follow in^ s t u ? y  i s  an examole of  r e -  
s e n r c k  50 which the reaf!in: s u ~ e r v i s o n   ill he s l e r t .  "is 
st!'<:: i n v o l v e d  .? r rou?  of' 65 chil;J.rnn, ages 7 t c  9 yeFb.,rs, v!ho 
were q.pl2roximet e l y  tyro y e a r s  ret,?.riie<- :in ~ e a c - i n ~ .  3 e j -  weye 
31 .v l?e?  into ';l.ro -rau?s .?n:' ?r?-ncrl..red . - t o  :?n c u i t r -  c l o s e l y  
ri,- t,r,i? 6 accorclin- t o  ncqn I,. 'il:.:o yethocls or" t:r.:r?in 
r ~ m c r i i q l  r~? : ' i v :  ;,ier? :>rese::t,?C ir or:5er t o  compFre ?.rL e s t i -  
n:~,t,lb t,!?:. v-..lu: of e-ch.  
Une :.I?:: ? ~ i x e t i  -.?t;b.oi', con;:ininz l o o k  e?;l say, seqtenc-, 
. -;-:c': :-,i;onic 3 ,  ? y ~ ? r , h p ~  ; ?3:1 t'lr 0 t l n . e ~  : :~s  t!?? L.;OXO? 7c:::of. 
. . 
,I:- i , > : T  ...q . - 
.., . vi , ;u , ,  l . - ) ) o n i ~  -.?~~:*o?cl/i  p3.: c~ns l , ' _e???.  ??- T C : ~ V ~  
-,,:-,p:,,~ , 2c~ , l l~~ : , ,  21.; .  .. c - i l . :  ;i:. : 5~ L!: p v ~ ; - y t ? i r ~ ;  i- i ix5elf.  
::,05;: , 7 ~ ~ ~ J ; , s  ?et,  ~ ~ ~ ~ r p : - ! . r  :-:,?,y,r *'OT 117 s e s s i a z s  ,::ikh 15 
. . 
::irIu:,p c-,?:;~ , c , y ioa  . -']I,: y ~ i y s  111 l7p'-.\::!l? :::? i~:.i::?:e~?. 
2 , i i  ['[',,rp:,-,? 0 :' * -  \ ~ o ~ i $  .' ~~-~ . e in i'>vo-' 9;' k?< :1*JLl;?S ' c 7 '  -'. 
. . .?t 
h:! 1.11! .  k;o:on :nt-~tkiod. 
The d i f f e r e n c e  was s i y n i f i c a n t  a t  t h e  one p e r  c e n t  l e v e l  
of conf idence  amd, t h e r e f o r e ,  t h e r e  i s  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  
c o n s i d e r i n g  t h e  p!oxon method the  !-nore e f f e c t i v e .  1 
One of t h e  most importa:it c ~ . s p e c t s  of ~ r e ~ e r i n ~  f o r  
r e a d i n q  i n s t r x c t i o n  i n  t h e  prima,ry grades  i s  t o  grou? t h e  
c h i l a r e n  w i t h i n  a p a r t i c u l a r  classroom accord ing  t o  t h e i r  
s p e c i f i c  read ing  needs.  I t  has been s t a r t& ,  g e n t r a l l y ,  by 
r e a d i n ?  c m s u l t a n t s ,  thz,t t h e  most important  reason  f o r  
e rouping  ,- c h i l d r e n  wi th in  a c l a s s  i s  t o  i n s u r e  t h z t  ezch 
ch i le .  ?:ill be p lzced  where he can v:ork wi th  sever21  o t h e r  
c h l l i r c n  who nced t o  mcster  t h e  saz?  s k i l l s  t h a t  he a l s o  
nee$.s t o   aster e t  t he  y r t i c u l ? . r  t ime ,  o r  v:ho need t o  
9ra .c t  i c e  s - ~ c c i a l  sk i l l s .  2 
3 u t  i f  small proup i n s t r u c t i o n  i n  r e a d i n s  w i th in  a 
c l q s s r o o n  i s  t o  be e f f e c t i v e ,  t h e  zrou?s must be f l e x i b l e  
c : n d  corn?ose? of ?-if f e r e n t  ckil?.ren ?.t C i f f e r e n t  t imes 
i' o :, r2iffere7nt 7urDoses. 5cheaes of f l e x i b l e  y r o u p i n ~  
witl-,in ? c lass - -d iv id in , -  th.-. m ? i l s  of t h e  c l ~ s s  i n t o  
f ~ ~ r  o r  f i v e v:o~icin,- --roups lor e.c.cl~ of .6if f e r e n f  
d ? i l y  nurnoses - - i s  of ~ r e . ? t  value  >!hen s 1 : i l l f u l l y  
rnTn,~,;cC. 3 
: : e . ~ d i n  - i n s t r u c t i c n  znZ re.?c!in; e?c-.crie?ces I:: t h e  
lo;.lclr .?-ices n' oul:: no t  be r e s t r i c t e e .  t? the r??.Ses 3: t h e  h ? s ~ l  
r .  , ,In*: are i l l  k:ooC schools .  
" , 
I 1 ,  "~.;yau~in -: i t h i n  ..I!-.: :lr?.sx:~dom, I' ( i n )  
. . . ,  7 
.7 . 
:.;,- + ; i L ~ ~ ~ : s l  , , l ~ l p ~ ~ ~ , : ~ ! - y  i. : - i ~ c i ~ ~ ? ~ .  , :.,,?l.~:i:;,.; -fay1 -'dLi,:y I S L ~ : : ~ ~ ~ ' T C ? ? I ,  
. - 
.,,I :;!I $ail, ~ ~ ~ ~ l l p ~ i l l  ,.)f iv~?t,io::~.?l .>.;L;C::L~O!: . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i : : i . i a : : ,  - ?  
I I p .  ' )  3. 
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Young c h i l f i r e n  read msny books i n c l u C i n  l i t e r a t u r e ,  s o c i a l  
s t u d i e s ,  z r i t h m e t i c ,  s c i e n c e ,  2nd h e a l t h ,  snC as a r e s u l t  
their r e a d i n g  vocabul?.ry m d  languege expe r i ence  g r e z t l y  ex- 
ceed t h o s e  nrovidel l  i n  t h e  b?.sal r e ~ . d e r s .  I n  z r ' e i t i o n ,  
t h c  ch i l d - r en  ,?.re r e a ? i n ~  supplenenta,-y books from t h e  s choo l  
l.ibt?ra.ries t h e t  m e  r i c h  i n  words and com?lex i n  s t r u c t u r e .  
I n  t h i s  connec t i on ,  i t  i s  impcr tgn t  t k n t  koere-s of ~du . c? , t i on  
s e e  t o  F t  tb . t  t h e r e  .?.re p l e n t y  of s u i t a b l e  kooks i n  t h e  
s c h o o l  l i b r a r i e s  .?n? arimary classrooms.  1 
The e lementa ry  ? ~ i n c i p s l  y c r f c r n s  3ZiIy and v a r i e d  
t a s k s  i n  f t i l f i l l i n ?  t h e  o ' d l i z ~ , t i o n s  of h i c  job. One of t?e 
r r i n q i - c l '  ;- y r c ? t e z t  -ec~o?si5ilitiec I s  I cade r sh i?  i ~ .  t h e  
2 
S L I ~ I .  r l r i s i o n  o? i n z t r u c t i o n .  
. - . . 
..P re.?.: 1 ~ ;  ?7?G5?3? i 3 b e t t e r  t>?-il i t s  l ? :ce r s ! l i~ .  
'1 C 1 I I s  I n  "he bes5 - 9 s i t i o n  t o  r,hcller,:e c=l?ssroon; 
- 7 
t , p * l r : -  . r ~  5::. ' c ] : i " ~ r  c ' ;30?~,  : . : : l l - ~ i ) l l ~ ,  e c  3YG5r2;:;. ~ 9 ~ ~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 2 ~ 5  
C 
- \ rc  - P . ? ? T ~  ,-,q jq !*c'-~:jn.: i'l*om nnc l;r.?&.e 5 0  ri30t'i.. :, - ~ O L I ? ~  3:1.?? 
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a ~ d  good i n s t r u c t i o n  et t h e  classroom l e v e l  i s  obtz,incC 
o n l y  when l e 2 e e r s h i p  i s  exerc i sed .  1 
Among t h ~  ways i n  which p r i n c i n s l s  are a b l e  t o  o f f e r  
t h n  d e s i r e d  l c a , 3 . e r s h i ~  2nd. a t  t h e  same t ime n r e s e n t  t h e  
p rope r  cha l l enge  t o  t kc  classroom t,ea.chers t o  ?.chieve the 
u l t i m a t e  g o a l s  of t h e  school  system i s ,  f i r s t  of a l l ,  t c  
make t h e i r  t e e c h i n s  staffs awlre  of t h e  s s h o o l ' s  b a s i c  
. phi losophy r e g ? r d i n ~  t h e  readin,: pro!yrarn. . :orking t o g e t h e r ,  
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  an,:. t h e  s t a f f  ~ u s t  ?evelop t h i s  phi losophy 
i n  o r d e r  f o ?  t r u ~  acceptznce t o  be achieved.  :-heryonc con- 
c e r ~ e d  s h o ~ ~ . l d  be i n f ~ r m e d  3 ~ d  i n  ?.,-reement lr!lth all pheses 
of t h e  r e w i n ;  u?cgrsT i n c l u d i n : ~  t h e  p l ace  of b a s i c  rzsC.ers, 
groupin; f o r  i n s t r u c t i o n ,  su?p leaen ts ry  r e ~ . 5 e r s ,  l i b r a r y  books, 
t h e  ? l a c e  ?ad extent,  of t h e  rernedisl r e a c i n ~  gr007r2.n 2nd 
rf-.c~rt i n - :  ?rccef?.uros. 
'.'h.: rlrir_ci?;.-l :.!111 ~ccornpl is l?  ve-:~- l i t t l e  by t r y i n 2  
t 1 
,o . - u r ~ s . ~ i ~ ? o s c -  hi_..- o r~n  i?.ei?s on his str_;'f. ..e?chers t - 3 ~ 2 .  
+-a ;-.,-. -,!st . -~i ' ; '?~ t i t - e  *:"- .r!:fl th?y ~ Z V C  b ~ . ?  ? C ~ ? , T ? C S  $3 32??i-  
r l  
pi?:- t e  ir. L.! l~  f o r q ~ 1 ~ t U i ~ ) r  r3i' b,gsiz ~cia?t.eC. i , 2 e , ~ . ~ .  - h e r n f o r e ,  
7 t l l . * : -  .-rol]-r :)?. ..: c~!rriculurn c o ~ r ? i  t t e e s  sko:tli incluc'e both 
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The a fo rement ioned  idea. of  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  t e s c h e r s  i n  t h e  
e s t a b l i s h i n g  an:: ievelopin: :  of t h e  basic, ~ h i l o s o ~ h y  con- 
cernin ,?  t h e  rea?.in,g piqo,?ram i s  one means of  3 2 - i n t a i n i n ?  a 
fc?vora.ble s t a . f f  r a p p o r t .  Buildinr-. +,his  ra!3port i s  one of 
-.. 
t h e  n r i n c i p a l ' s  most i m p o r t a n t  t a s k s .  l!e must z e t  a c r o s s  
t o  t h e  t e a c h e r s  t h e  i d e a  tha.t  h i s  major  purpose  i n  t h e  s c h o o l  
i s  t o  h e l p  them be more e f f e c t i v e  i n  t h e i r  jobs. 
Another  I::ay o f  s e e k i n g  t o  e s t a b l i s h  t h e  C e s i ~ e d  
r a n p o r t  i s  t h a t  t h e  p r i n c i n a l  must be c o n s t a n t l y  a l c r t  t o  
s e i z e  o p o o r t u n i t i e s  t o  vork  c l o s e l y  v:ith t h e  s t a f f  t o  
T! accompl i sh  t h e i ?  e v e n t u a l  g o a l s .  :he r e a ? i n z  proFra.a p r e -  
s e n t s  2. f i n ?  o p p o r t u n i t y  f o r  t h e  ~ r i n c i p a l  t o  do j u s t  th2, t .  
Almost a11 t,e ,2chers ,  as w e l l  2s xsny n m e n t s ,  r e c o z n i z e  
t h c  i n n o r t a n c e  of  r e a . i i . 9 ~ .  ' i ' h ~ r e f o r e ,  t e a c h e r s  ? r e  o f t e n  
' ~ c : ' : , ~  r.:i.-;er ',a ~ e c e i - ~ e  !.ril?.tevcr h e l ?  the - 3 r i n c i p a l  ssrz ? rov ide .  1 
' I  > h e  ? r i n c i ? , > l  m u s t  be ~ v ~ i l ~ 3 l e  t g  t h e  s t a f f  2 s  auch 
7 s  . )osn i : : l . .  1 L  t e a c k e r '  s i ~ . z ? ) i l i t y  t o  see  hi;^ ?!;-.en ?c -?oh- 
l r - r r .  .,riser, ~ : i . ; c ~ u r 2 ~ e s  th*-, .--006 r?,?por-t t:~?.t e x i s t s .  2 
' ..rinci;j;:1 s h o u l 2  e s t a b l i s h  3 -?oli::y of ~ : . - c . ~ t i ~ -  - 
:.:i l;;~ ip,-i ivic ' , l l?l  t~ ,? .c? le rs  r ~ ! - ; u l n - l y .  .;ever.--1 c i j e c t i v e s  c3.n 
. . 
- .  
!,,I . - l , - , r ,~ : -~v , ;~  t;]7.ro1.1r.t-. t l lesc r c e t i z ~ s ,  inc luF. iny  ~ ~ s s ~ ~ s s i o n  of 
cl,q.:;sroom o??r;c~-v,. i t ions,  form of F r o y r e s s  r e - 9 r t . i ~ ;  o r  
. . lLcvin .!, L ; ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~ l  y y i ! - t i : > ~ l  ?.:Ik.- - t ? ?  
, r 7 ! i i r l  ,l.o:-y:rn:, 11 ;on t r ihuf  i o n s  i n  lie:?iin; 
. . 
' 3 ,  , 
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designs to meet specific purposes of the principel or 
teacher. 
Person?.l experience seems ta indicate that it is 
best to refrain from criticizing methods an2 procedures 
used by a tescher unless others cambe suggested. It 
has likeliise proved valuable to focus the attention 
of both teacher and principal on the children and 
their problems rather than on the teacher. In effect, 
this accomplishes the same gurpose without being 
directly critical. Ihere arc times, hov:ever, when the 
pri.ncipa1 nust be specific about zersonai factors 
affecting thi teacher's work in reading. 
knother important phase of the principal's responsi- 
bilities is that of nu'clic rektions, with the zain eaphasis 
pl,?ced on his c,.?ntacts wit:? qarents. It is assuned that 
the l;?-incipal receives more questions from ?arents corcerning 
reacin,; thzn on any other areas. Presn~llts tudy surnrn~rized 
resyonses of 218 ??rents of fourth and fifth zrz2e !)upils 
t!- 3: T C ~  :'12-- more c:~in:?asis on ?nonic5, -ore he17 in  SOL^,?:^^? 
r e a d i n g  ProRrgm t 5  p a r e n t s  and c l e a r i n g  up sny miscon- 
c e p t i o n s  +;hat might be i n  ~ v i d e n c e  on t h e  nh ren t s '  ?art. 1 
I n  workin? wi th  g a r e n t s  t he  2 r i n c i ~ a l  s n e  s t a f f  
sh01xl~ avoid givinn; too much time $0 2 e t a i l s  of aethod.  
'!he purpose of cor?ferences an? d i s c u s s i o n s  i s  no t  t o  
m?ke read ing  t e ~ c h e r s  ou t  of 2z ren t s .  I4ost of  t h e  
3 c t u a l  te-?,chiny shoul6 be l e f t  t o  t h e  p r o f e s s i o n s 1  
s t a f f ,  znc7 khe t ime snent  with p~ . r e r , t s  d.evoted na.inly 
t o  i n t e r p r e t i n q  ob j c c t i v e s  and. w ~ y s  i z  vrhich ?,?_rents 
can hr-l? ach icve  then.  At t imes ,  vorlc a,t home ~ ? . y  be 
des i r2 .h l e l  Yut i t  should. be pl?nned by t k z  g , ? r ~ n f ,  a n d  
tea-she? t o . ~ e t h ? r .  a i acuss ions  on c3il3. developnent 
qnd. hov: c h l l d r e n  lA?.rn s r e  c a r t i c u l a r l y  p e r t i n e n t .  
-;r.ce!-lent f i l m s  he lp  t o  c r e a t e  b e t t e r  un?.er?tending 
on t h e  v r t  of p:1.rent~. Th? tendency t c  r e p l y  t o  
;uzs t ions  v i t h  tecln.nical t e r o s  -- s t ruc tg ra .1  an?lys.i.s, 
wor i - recogni t ion  c l u e s ,  ?honocrams, ~ h o n e j j i c s ,  c m t , e x t  
c l u e s ,  e t c .  -- shoulc u s u a l l y  be ?voided." 
.3ince our  ;?ezti.inq - f o r  t k i s  , o r t i o n  s t r t c d  s x c i f i c s l l y  
"':he I , + k n i n i s t r ? . t ~ r ' s  :?ole ?.n t he  ?ea<.ing T r ~ y z ; n , "  i t  1:: 
L r lPcer , sqry  ,o oL"fer comrnlnts riea.ling r , r i ' ;L !  the ,?Cn;inistr2tion 
n~teri?ls avail~ble, among other things. 
3ea.ding experts relate that a zharacteristic noted. 
in schools with strony readine; prozrams was active 2nd 
infcr~ed l~aG.ership by the su?crintezeents, principrls, 
8.n::. supervisor?;. 5uch l~a.cl .er .~ Itno!.: ~ ~ h a f  TOOL re2d.i~~ 
instruction i-s acd insist unon it in their scho 1s.  
Goocl. cl~ssroom teechers thrive in such compa.ny. ? 
The principrlls accomplishments concerning tP.e readin: 
pr9,Trzrn are 5iepr?qc7.cnt u?on his <epee of knowledge ~ S o u t  
methods, techniques 2 . ~ 2  m?terizls; ~.nd u p r ?  his corn-eteiice 
in the n r e p  of human reletions. 
The fo l l owing  i t ems  s u n m ~ r i z e  t h e  l i t e r s t u r e  p r e s e n t e d  
i n  t h i s  c h a n t e r :  
1. ; ~ u c c e s s f u l  r e a d i n g  p rogrsos  enploy t e n c b e r s  who m?ke 
a y p r o p r i s t e  u s e  of  n l l  t h e  t o o l s  an6 t e chn iques  
2 -va i l - b l e  a t  t h e  t i m ~  most s u i t ? . h l e  f o r  r r s i n ~  there 
2. A goo2 r c?? ing  r e a d i n e s s  -ro=rsrll n o t  on ly  ? reps - res  
t h e  ch i16  Lon r e a e i n , ~  bu t  a l s o  ? rov i?es  en ~ t m o s p h e r e  
conducive t o  s 9 c i a l  .?nd e n o t i o n z l  ,3.evelopacnt. 
3 .  I t  h c s  heen shown f h z t  yhonics  h,?s i t s  nl?.ce in 2. 
c a r e f u l l y  plznned :.icrri. recczni t i o n  -.-.rogr?r, 3.n.:. 
i n s t r z c t i o n  i~ phoc ics  2?p? ren t l y  i s  ~f m e t  v s l u e  
i n  zr?des 2 and 3.  
k. i;n? of 5% Tmnr? e f f n z t i v e  T C + J ? . C ) ~ S  OF i n s t r i ~ c t i o n  f o r  
r c ? c G i - 1  r e ? f ' n y  ir-volvns t h e  ~ r i s u z l  ??ionic ,?--ro?ch 
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7. cont inuous communication between ? r i n c i p z l  and 
te?.cher should be p r a c t i c e d  i n  o rde r  f o r  smoothness 
of o p e r a t i o n  Lo be ~ a i n t a i n e d ,  
8. The proper  zpgrozch i n  h ~ n d l i n ~  p e r t i n e n t  ques t ions  
eSout r eac ing  asked by p m e n t s  i s  of utmost 
importance. 
9.  A d m i n i ~ t r r ~ t o r s  shoulr?. c o n t i n u s . 1 1 ~  s t r i v e  t o  improve 
t h ?  nhysica, l  f e a t u r e s  a f fec t in :  t he  r e a d i n s  program, 
i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n ? , l  procedures.  
RZSULTS OF COMPARATIVE: 3 T U D I Z j  !?I$D ;llJ Z V l L U A Y I O I I  
OF ?';-E 14iAJOR PROBLLIVIS CDI3CSIl?!ING j U P i 3 V I L I Q i \ i  
Through the  comparative s tud ies  a.nd t h e  e v a l u a . t i o ~  
presented  i n  t h i s  chr7.pter ;\. d e f i n i t e  p ic tu re  concerning the  
r o l e  of t h e  I o w  elementary p r inc ipa l  i n  supervis inz  the  
re=.dinq pro<?rsrn shoul6. be es tabl i shed .  It ~ ~ 2 s  t he  i n t e n t  
of t h e  ques t ionnei re  from which the  in fo rne t ion  i n  t h i s  
cha? te r  ~ ~ 3 . s  taken, t3 p ~ e s e n t  en over-x l l  view of the 
p r i n c i p a l ' s  ?hilosophy ~ n d  p r z c t i c e s  ccncerning reading 
whether he be i n  P. l z r g e  school s y s t e ~ ,  o r  ? smell one. 
The f i r s t  s zc t ion  of the study v:ill be devoted t o  
-n q t tenn t ,  t o  ~ o i n t  ur thr- 2i  rferences, i f  zny, Set,!:lr?er? the  
r , r i n ~  i ?-,ll s IT l i e f  s n,oncerninr thC -r?riouz ropciny ? ? ? ~ t i ~ e ~ ,  
.I? +,i:r ?-,uil,:in..- y l i c i e s .  > i z  :.:ill 3e Cello-:red by com- 
r3: :r i ron of ?:r: : -nawers rc-ceived from ?rinci*? 21s servir,: 
+' 1 ,w-,r ,>-  
. ,  -9,' ::-,?lle;l sckogl .;:;st-?ns. : ! ~ ~ : ? i ? d  s e c t i o n  i s  
to \ c. . j  ,: tc.,< tG . .  : ; ~ n ? ? r y  0:' t!l'-. z- j o y  :!r ,~bless ir, 
m r , .  , in - ,y3--r.q--l t:'l:-t ~c?f r 3 n t  '~ot :?  ~ ~ - i n c i q r l s  <'R;.
I -  -, . 
. c.!I.?!':;. ,h, suaT.l.:y i,; ?>,P,S~;:~ on ,135 r c - > l i ~ s  x c e i v e d .  
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e s p e s i a l l y  as 1or.r a s  t h e  k i n d e r g a r t e n  l e v e l ,  i s  a c o n t r o -  
v e r s i a l  t o p i c  on whish p r i n c i p a l s  v e r e  a sked  t o  e x p r e s s  
t h e i r  o ~ i n i o n s  and r e n o r t  ~ r a , c t i c e s  i n  t h e i r  s c h o o l s .  
The q u e s t i o n s  were:  
7 .  1. ,..auld you recommend t h e t  a c o m r n ~ r c i a l l y  
produced r e a d i n e s s  program b e g i n  i n  
2. a o e s  a  c o n m e r c i a l l y  prod-uce? r e a 2 i n e s s  progrsm 
i n  your  system b e g i n  i n  k i n d e r g z r t e n ?  
S i s t r i b u t i o n  of answers were a s  f o l l o w s :  
Yes t o  Yes t o  1 Ro t o  No t o  1 
Both 
S i s t r i b u t i o n  
Yes t o  2 
P e r  c e n t  1 
o f  totnl 66.65 7.55 16.7;: 8.4s 
iw:ost o f  t h e  s c h o o l s  use  conmerc i? l ly  ?roci-~ced r e ~ d i n e s s  
:.:cn%hooks nu ' . l i shed b:r thc sane  com32ny t h ~ t  nroclucec! the 
-- 
r c q  :in.- s e r i e s .  ~ o t t e r  tL.,,?n h-lf o f  t h e  :-rrir?n,ip?,ls r e ? o r t e d  
t G . , , t   ti:'.^^. ~ ~ ~ ) ~ ! ~ h c ~ o k s  ,?re u t i l i z e d  ? t  t!?e k i n c e r g a r t e n  l z v e l  
1 11; ; 11c i nt ro ' t~ce t i  3tU tP,- l i inlSerj?rtel? level. 
kindergarten raises a considerable degree of controversy 
The questions were: 
3. l.Jhat, if m y ,  re2ding would y o u  l i k e  to see 
taught in kindergarten? 
4. !.;hich statements best iescribe the rendin5 
Fro,zrarn as taught in your kindergarten? 
zesponses ta the questions were distributed as in3i- 
cated in the followin,q tabl~lation: 
Opinion Per Cent Practice Per Sent  
as to 
- 
of total F S  to - of total 
St?.%ement Progr~rn lesqond-in,? Pro,~ran Leswondin~ 
a. None 32 9.6% 24 7.25 
S. 3ecoynition of 
child's own 
first n ~ . ~ e  181 54.0$ 
c. :3co:r,it5on of 
co~mor action 
I.~OYC?S : rm, 
Jurnn 
, I .  .nco~ition of 
o7?jnct~ in the 
yoom: clcsk,  toor 120 
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i'iost p r i n c i p a l s  f e e l  t h a t  some r e a c i n g  shonld be 
teuzht i n  k indergar ten .  ?he nost  comrnon itrfi  i n  op in ion  and. 
p -nc t i ce  was t h a t  of t h e  t e a c h i n  of thcl ~ e c o g ~ i t i o n  of t h e  
c h i l d ' s  or:n f i r s t  nnne. hs vres s h o v , ~  by t h e  percen tages ,  
t l ? ~  o? in ions  r2.nl:ed s l i g h b l y  hi,zher tl1sn $he yr r l c t i s e s  vrith 
211. of  tht: s9rres-~onc?ing ctq. tes~ext s. 
Many of the- l a r , ~ e  elcrnent3ry schools  i n  Ior.:e ?.re 
bcin-  f:?ced 1::ith c o n f l i c t i n 7  i2e2s on t t n  p a r t  of school  
z . f ln i? i s t . r s to rs  2nd t h e  gene rz l  pub l i c  d i k e  concerciz,  t h e  
n o s t  b e n s f i c i z l  methods of s e c t i o n i n ?  c l a s s e s .  
,q. 
. ii-r. qu,? s t ior,,: 1::er-e : 
5. Adminis t ra tors  of l a r g e  e l e n e n t s r y  schools  
2.re uaup.lly fsce3- with t h e  ques t ion  re- 
y a r r f - i ~ y  he:: best t o  3 i v i d e  srolA?s 135 c h i l d r e ?  
i ~ t o  t7;!o o r  more s e c t i o n s  of t,ize szm? .;r&?. 
. . 
. l , ? t  method o ;  scc t io r in ; ;  ~ r c - j c s ,  i p  y ~ i - ~ r  
oy in ion ,  i s  t l i .2  best  r;:,? zos+  ry~:ct ins1? 
/ . . . .  I.. ..1111=!1 3f t h e  f 2!.lo:.rin - ~ethods i.; yr?.c5iced. 
. .. y i .  ; r n~~- -  s c h o o l  I s  lcrser tb .?r  ? i c y l <  
1-iq i t 511 j I c: i ?.--? 
1 ,  
- .  
- -  - . t r . j - . : -~t i3? 
,.. f 011 c:,rir,; t-?Yi!lc ti.or!. ir,45z-te.= t;:-!;- ..-I 
Opinion F r a s t i c e  
a s  t o  P e r  c e n t  a.s t o  P e r  c e n t  
Kethod of of to521  Xethod of  of  t o t a l  
St-cltements Sec t i on ing  R e s ~ o n d i n g  S e c t i o n i n g  l e s ~ o n d - i r . q  
a. Alphabetical- every 
o t h e r  boy and every 
o t h e r  g i r l ,  making 
f o r  2n equ2.l i i i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  by sex  28 
b. Cont inua- t ion of t h z  
p a t t e r c  s e t  i n  k in -  
d e r g a r t e n ;  a brezk 
up of zroups may 
cause emotion21 
d i s t u r b m c e s  11 
c ,  K o d i f i c ~ t i o n  of a 
o r  b ;  t r a n s f e r  of 
a fe:*r ind iv idu? , l  
p v ? i l s  t o  bre3k u? 
unGesi r , -h le  com- 
b i n a t i o n s  55 16.45 
d. i ~ c t i ~ ?  S n s e 3  on 
the s b i l i t y  t o  
ll--arn 56 14.75 
e .  ~ s , - , t i o n  bksed 03 
r n * l ( : i n e s s  tc --r- 
- S? 
nc7.: rear: ir- skills 
j u ~ ~ ? " c " u  ? 0 ! 1 C ~ ? t  
-$ t lp,qs t. t , :~rcll~kl 
1 9: im?ry  :rkcies) 6E - -  m . 7 :  . I 3 F: 1.1.3,; 
In most cases, school policies re~arding retention 
can be closely i?entified with the readin: yrograrn. Principals 
were given the opportunity t o  indicate their view sn4 the 
method. practiced in their schools concerning reterntion. 
The questions were: 
7. ':ihich of the views expressed -celoa best 
describes your o~inion regard.ing reter~tion 
zs concerned with the reading progra~? 
It! hat, practice you 
regarding question number 7? 
iiesponses to %he questions vrere Cistribute(? ss  
follows : 
Opinion Per cent Practice Per cent 
Regarding of total Regardins of total 
Retention 3es~onding Retention 3es~ondinx 
.,! chill.! v;ho f'ails 
to com~lete tl:e 
re- . ( ;  i n  - :,:ark 
c. .; si:;ncc! t o  2, qr?.de 
lcve: shoii::2 be 
c ~ r i o r 1 s 1 . y  consi- 
,,jc.yn:: %n rpt,c?rkiorl. 
I I I C ~ . -  ,- cietermin2- 
t, i clr. 1::n.ll:i 4 ??efifi, 
of -ollrsc-, , ll?t3rl ',he 
c)-, i s : ,ye :>n(j 
size. 18 
Opinion Per cent Prsctice Per cent 
Regarding of total Regsrding of total 
Retention 3esoon&ing Retention 3es~ondin.g 
select few children, 
dependent upon their 
need and parental 
understandin,? and 
cooperat ion 182 
c. I do not believe in 
retention. Children 
should ~roceed 2.t 
their ov:n rate of 
learning. I would 
like t~ rcduce the 
range in learcing 
rnte within 2 class- 
room by adoptin5 
some of the prin- 
ciples of the 
ungraded p12n. 
d. Undecided 0 0 0 0 
We still hsve too many schools a16 zaninistretors 
s1ir:-:in;- t~ t % r :  olri " a e e t  t5c gr&e standzrds or else" ?kilo- 
. . 
! .  : . o : . : ~ v r r ,  ';!I(! TI:. jority 7oro>llt zd just the resGing pro- 
I .  '014 .' 7: lrct i'e:.: chil.;rcr, 2e,-er.?.ent 5n their nee6 ?-n6 
.,, . - ; 1 ; ; -  : , - s - r l ; - : ! .  un<.;crstandin- 32. cooper?t ion. --; ieV.l .  ?rinci?els 
' 7  ::.con ,-:; it, 1?-:- ??ed:r, ,iptpr::int-c?- i;h?t 2 29j.l:: 1s re- 
. .. 
'The ques t ions  were: 
9. k t  what g race  l e v e l  do you f e e l  t h e  remedial  
read ing  program shou.ld begin? 
10. A t  what z r ade  l e v e l  does remedial  read ing  
begin i n  your school? 
D i s t r i b u t i o n  of resnonses i s  shown i n  t h e  f o l l o n i n g  
t a b u l a t i o n :  
Grsde l e v e l  
Per cent  Per  c e n t  
of t o t a l  of t o t z l  
O ~ i n i o n  &s?onding P r a c t i c e  R e s ~ o n d i n g  
"he resnonse t o  t h e  f i r s t  ques t ion  i n  t h , ~  2 r e 2  of 
rC!.?,-..;i::l re2 . i r -  in,.ir,a';ed I: lz.cl.; 0;' urderst?.?.iin,r of ',he 
?o1. : ..,l?-e oi' rczr,;di.?l rez.!.c;in, as sbo-:;r 0:: ti15 r s i e  l e v e l  
r!*ir,ci:?. 1~ were ?.skeci t o  ex-;lreas t h e i r  o ~ i ? i o r i  ?.35 
12.  1.fhnt p l a n  i s  f o l l o a e d  i n  your  schoo l?  
i iesponses t o  t h c  q u e s t i o n s  vJere d i s t r i b u t e e  zs 
f o l l o w s  : 
P e r  c e n t  P e r  c e n t  
0 g i n i o n  of t o t a l  P r z c t i c e  of  t o t 2 1  
i-ie t h o d  as t o  plan  resnonding as t o  p l m  resnonr i inc  
I n d i v i d u a l  B a s i s  53 15-53' 43 12-95 
;mall Group 55 19.4% 47 14.0,": 
0 t h e r  1 2  3.95 8 2.4:: 
There does  not; seem t o  be a narked d i f f e r e c s e  bet:seen 
iniiivid.uc7.1 2nd sn;? l l  ,yrou.p r e m s d i s t i o n  i n  e i t h e r  o p i n i o ~  o r  
D-sctice. '::e assumed t ? e n  t h a t  t h e  most f?vored  metho6 i s  t,he 
one n g s t  ?Gap tab le  t o  t h e  n z r t i c u l z , r  s i+,u?. t ion.  
The l c n g t h  of t i n e  f o r  a r ~ r n e $ i ~ . l  r e a d i n g  p e r i o 2  poses  
a c o : ~ t r o v e r s i , ~ l  c u e s t i o n .  ?he ? r i n c i n ? l s  o f f e r e d  2 v a r i e t y  
' ; .c  C L I P : ~ ~ O F S  were: 
l ! c .  ! ; o ~ - ~  ion- c?rc t h e  i n s t r u c t i o n a l  x r io i : s  i: your  
-, T e r  c e n t  y ~ z -  zel;; 
I . l:!;> . ' . i l l o t !~ /  nt, i??inic?? cf tot . r .1  ? y ? c t i c e  05 t ~ t ? l  . . 
, , .,- 
A , ; ' P Y ~ . !  - q c  t , ~  t i n ~  resno:~~::,i>l.; - a s  t o  t i ? ~  rt3S?L?;?~lE< 
-
Per cent  Per cent  Time Allotment Opinion of t o t a l  P rac t i ce  of t o t a l  
P e r  Period a s  t o  time resnonding as t o  time resoondin;: 
25-30 min. 
31-35 min. 5 1.5); 3 - 
36-40 min. 
41-45 min. 12 3.9% 5 1.5,;; 
Over  50 min. 8 2.4% 6 1.8s 
The t abu l? t ion  indica tes  tha-t  t h e  n r inc ipa l s  fevor  
approximrtely 20 t o  3 minute remediel reading periods i n  
both oninion afld prac t ice .  
Another guch Cebated topic  i s  t ha t  of hov: many weeks 
i t  ~ o u l f i  take t o  s u f f i c i e n t l y  res to re  the revedizl  cese t o  
z c c e ~ t e a  nornalcy ia  reading. 
T!?e nues t i o n s  were : 
15 .  cih;riously childrei? of ten  need a ~c?r :~i?z  nusber 
of lcssons,  6 e - ~ e ~ ~ e i r ? -  on tkiei- eef icielzcies.  
tine nec -ssar:; f'or rece?.ir t i . ~ n  Z.3r 70s  t 
31 
i?esponses t o  the  questions were d i s t r i b u t e d  as i n d i -  
c a t e d  i n  t h e  f o l l o e ~ i n g  tabul2,tion: 
Per cent Per cent  
Time f o r  Opinion o f  t o t a l  P rac t i ce  of t o t a l  
Remedistion as t o  time respondin? a s  t o  time resconding 
Depend-s on Child 33 8.9% 2 - - 
F u l l  year  39 11.6% 35 19.4-$ 
+ yea.r 12 3.9% 3 - - 
% year 22 5.6$ 10 3.2,"; 
Summer work 6 1.8% 2 -- 
t i  Lh2 , y e a t e s t  percentage i n  both o p i ~ i o n  zn5 ? r a c t i c e  
showed a f u l l  yeer a s  the most acceptable tirce. ;ever?.l pr in-  
c i n a l s  iqd icz ted  t h a t  i t  !caul? ?.enen6 on t h e  chili? :',but onljr 
txo p r i n c i m l s  saici t h e y  3ep l t  r r i t h  the  nroblem i n  t h i s  tray. 
IT. 
Thc cuest!on: 
' h o  i; d i r e c t l y  resnonsible  f o r  t h e  sdperv is ion  
of  t h e  rendic.5 program i n  t h e  bu i ld ing  under 
yoirr ~ d r n i n i  s t r a t i o n ?  
LAesponses vrere d i s t r i b u t e d  a s  foll-ows: 
.;ckool :iys t em - -bow 2chool jys ten  3elo1~' 
3000 'Total tudent  p e r  Cent 3000 To ta l  5 tudent  P e r  Cent 
~ n r o l l r n e n t  of ~ 9 t a l l  Xnrollment of To ta l  
Yourself  - 71  3 Yourself - 132 
Alencnt<?ry Zlernentary 
d u p e r v i s o r  - 33 24.3i5 Supervisor - 23 11 35 
Indiv idua l  
Teacher - 3 
l e r n e d i ~ l  "eading 
Teacher - 1 - 
s ~ l n e r v i s o r s  and r e a e i n g  c o n s u l t a n t s  were t h e  o n l y  o t h e r s  
m c ~ ~ i o g e d  i n  t h e  lerger schoo l  systems.  
I t  i s  assumed by some e d u c a t o r s  t h 2 t  %kc l s r g e r  
s shoo l s  m i ~ h t  be i n c l i n ~ d  t o  f o l l o ~ r  more n r o g r e s s i v e  qe thods  
should revea.1 whether  t h i s  a s s u m ~ t i o n  has  m e r i t  o r  n o t .  
1-1 
~ h 3  n ,ues t ion :  
... h i c h  method of s e c t i o n i n z  ?;ra.de,? is ? r s c t i c e d .  
i n  yo1Jr s c h o o l s ?  
a. Xlpha.bet ica1 - every other boy ~ . g d  every 
o t h e r  g i r l ,  m::k,inz f o r  =:n equ2.l d i s t r i -  
b u t i o n  by sex. 
b. Con t ip -u<~t ion  of t h e  ? s t t e r n  s:zt ir!. k i n d e r -  
.zsrten; ? Sre,?k u 3  of z roups  ? - y  
c,:i.lsc. e-.otioncl_ L i s t u r ' r a n c e ~ .  
. . 
C. i t , O c i ; ' i c ? t i ~ n  0 ;  nr 5 ;  ty2p: ;fer  of E 
fr ,?:  indivil . :u-ll  -il?ils t o  :-TEE!< U S  ?In- 
P e r  cent, 
of t o t a l  Below 3000 Pe? cent of t o t a l  
2 2  =insvrerec? a. 16.5% 29 answered- a 14.4,": 
11 ~xs~~!nrecsi b 8.3% 111 ?,ns~arered b 6.9$ 
30 -7nswered c 22.65 40 snswered c 19.8% 
28  t ~ n s w e r e ~  d 21.1~4 40 enswere3 d 19.8;; 
'71 answered e , 22.3s 19 mswered e 9.4;'; 
0 s n ~ w e r e d  f 0 3 enswered f 1.55 
j A .=, c o m y r i s o n  n9de d e a l t  with the aues t io?  of t he  
qetbocq. ei' ~ e c t i o n i n ~  ;rraCes beiri7; - nrzcticeci - ir, t h e  v r r i ov . s  
sclnool~s. i,:o:C ? ~ n e r 2 . l l y ,  t h F s  corng?risor: sho!:led. v e r y  l i t t l e  
dlf ' ferencr:  excect, ir .  n z t s  d ?n5 e of  the rues t ion .  I n  
r e f e r e n s e  t o  p ~ r t s  C1- ?!-LC.. e ,  t he  srn211er school systeas more 
f rnnu- : - ? t ly  sect.ionp..d ~ . 3 _ ~ ~ 0 r / ; i i l c .  . _) t o  9 h i l i t ; r  tc Lrz.rn r s t h e r  
. . - .  
t,' . -.;- . .  ,.r,q.-r : 1 ~ -  ,. C t 3  . : l nczs  tc . ~ F - S ?  nc,..: y e ? - :  in.; s l ~ i l l s ,  -:!hile 
'!-,-. o-n,,si ' , :  .;- .r 'yll,- i n  l - y ( r e r  cchool s:r;:e;n~. 
''.- ,? . . ,'sl ~ o - : ~ ~ . -  c o r ~ ~ p r - r i r ~ v -  i n ? i c z t ~  ~ . ~ ' - ~ ~  .... t;??? 'illy f! i 'f er-  
r . ; 7 r b , - .  . - r II 3;:j l ~ 2 0 q h ; r  ror,ce?qip:; reac6.i:?l !-?st.r 'J~?iolz ? ' _ r e  
j i P C  .,...., "1 1 . : .  
. , . .  
1. ,--.-, ,,?.: . c - v - ~ y  .., I ac':lools of  Io!~?. 
Per  cen t  Per  cen t  
Above '3000 - of t o t a l  3elov: 3900 of tots1 
3rd ~ r a c e  - l l L  l0.5$ 3 r d  grad-e - 30 14.97; 
4th grade - 26 19.5s 4 t h  grade - 31 15.3% 
5 t h  zrarle - 3 2.3% 5th grade - 3 1 ~ 5 %  
6th grade  - 2 - 6 th  grade - 1 - 
The q u e s t i o c :  
1.inn.y schools  do  no t  or"fer ;?. remedial reerling program 
- .  beyond one of t h e  intermedia,te ,?rades. : .h?t ,  i n  
y o u r  op in ion ,  v!ould he t h e  2rad.e l e v e l  ?.t ' .~hich 
remedia l  i n s t r u c t i o n  should f ~ e n e r s l l y  be 
concluded? 
iespovlses 1;Jere d i s t , r i b u t e d  2s fol lows:  
Tcr cent  Per  cent. 
A t o v c  ?COO of t o t 9 1  9elov: 2000 of 5ots . l  
- 
,,!,:,:-! e - 1 - 4th ~ m d e  - 6 3.0,; 
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i n s t r u c t i o n  ::~hether he be i n  the  f o u r t h  g rade  o r  tk.2 t a e l f t h .  
"he number o r  ~ r i n c i p ~ l s  i nvo lve6  i n  t h e  f o r e ~ o i n z  is i n d i -  
c a t e C  under  fh.: column headed no need . e m  no need t o  
ccfislude t h e  i n s t r u c t i m  a t  ? s ~ c c i f i c  l z v e l ) .  
1 ; once rn ins  t h e  q l l e s t ions  o l  i:hen t o  '3egin ::n6 wkiez 
t o  en?. r e n e d i s l  renc inr ;  prosrr..ns t he  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e &  very 
fe::, iI" .?ny, . ? . i s c r ? ~ z n c i e s  between 1sr;;er zn?. s n a l l e r  school  
systems. 
The l z s t  i t e n  on t h e  c!uest ionn; i re  -vas devised  t o  
;~VP ? ? i n c i n s l s  t h e  o ~ p 3 ~ 7 t u r ~ i t y  t a  l i s t  t h e  7,-; jor r ead ing  
''?a 3 - p i p , / 3 i i j ? l ~  problerns referree .  t o  t h e n  by t k e i r  t e a c h e r s .  '- ., A 
- .  
oz .ke221r,:. .. 
:. +,ct:l 3 2  1,337 nroblerl.; -:rz-e :~ resnntec i .  'kiosc 
?rc'clez.c, f z l l  ~z.$h:?er n: t , u r ~ l l y  i n t o  i'o:!rtecy: ~ i . 7  j o r  zre2.c.  
,a?~tlo::z 3 2  3. z i y i l ~ r  n z t ~ ~ ~ l -  w E r e  coabined i ? t o  comv)o- 
s i t e  ~).C-S~C;%: r c z ~ l t i n : ;  in r t o t s 1  9f 113 r:th.-r z e f i n i t e  
-. 
Z - n e ~  s --,; nuyber  - t  th:, ri-:~lt 91' the c u e s t l o ?  o r  tlc-?difl.?, 
i?<iCStEc. - - -  l i k e  n:tu?e f:h,?t Xer* 
? skee.. 
I n s t r u c t i o n  methods p r s . c t i ce s .  
' . 'hat t o  do w i th  the c h i l d r e n  l,.rorkinz a t  t h e i r  s e a t s  
w h i l e  P. r e ~ d - i n y  group i s  in se s s ion?  Types of 
l e s s o n s  n l c , ~ s e  !
H c w  c a n  I use  t h e  workbook t o  the  g r e 2 t e s t  
advanta&?e? Is i t  neces sa ry  t o  use every page? 
iu l ; ses t  worth ! .~h i le  9 - c t i v i t i e s  f o r  the  c h i l d r e n  
who have  completed t h e i r  seqtwork - ; group 
rc?$.inc s i t u e t i o l ? .  
i;ew t e c h n i  yues f o r  developinq i n t e r e s t  i n  re?.ding 
troulil bc vlelcome e s n e c i ~ . l l y  lor t h e  gon-repeer. 
1 ,. t 1.v; 
. .. , . , T I .  12: :.:s!-t3v:!-.ile ser:t,:.!or!: c m  I use r.:ith t he  
1 . ;  , - 7 :  - . . -. 1; 5 0  t.:-i~~l;y7.,-e ? - n l i s ? t i o f l ?  
. . 
vsys t o  s e t e r m i n e  a d e s i r e  t o  do o u t s i d e  r ead ing  
a n o n i  t h e  o l d e r  st-aCents, 
3 0 : ~  t o  o v e r c o w  a l o s s  of i n t e r e s t  o hen a g p o u ~  
hez rs  a s t o r y  read by s n o t h e r  ;ro?lp? 
I need i a e a s  an6  s u q g e s t i o ~ l s  f o r  st irnulatin. ;  c l a s s  
and prollp preseii t~.t  i o n .  
50-.f can ons c u l t i v r t s  =! p o s i t i v e  a t t i t u d e  tor.!qrd 
rea?iins? 
L 1 I s  &Aene  a re l z . t i onsh i r ,  %ctl..eer_ r e a d i n ?  ~i16 
s ? e l l i n a ?  B;'i!ouli t h e y  he c o r r e l a t e d ?  
. . 
L ~ Q ~ J ! . ?  T ll$c t , h ~  re?i:.:~~- 7:?0-$r2~ c)? the sc i ence -  
L son,i?.l z + , l ~ C l i c ~ =  3'7014: bo t c z z h  r e ~ C ~ ' n . 5  s : : i l l s ?  
Holq c?fi V:e h e s t  Fleet t h e  need of c h i l f i r e n  wit-, 
i r ~ q - i r e d  v i s i o n  o r  h e s r i n ~ ?  
L> 
much '.lord recognition and. s i ~ h t  r= . ad ix  s h ~ u l d  
be t a u ~ h t ?  
kpount s n 2  type of homev!orlc? 
go:< conglet? S ' . I C Y ~ ~  n rer,oild of 2 chile's reajin~ 
pro,gress be? 
. -
FOX cer_ $he reading pro,2ram be best  ev.rzlua.ted by 
f h e  ? r i n c i n z l ?  
; ; e e t i g q  individu~l differences  
X l l n t  t o  9 0  wi th  t h e  c h i l i  who rean? , t  31 level 
bnt i s  iz 52 f i n e s  i t  n e w l y  i n p o s s i h l n  to 
reac s o c i p l  s t u d i e s ,  s c i e n c e ,  a r i t h m e t i c ,  e t c .  
';:h?t t o  CO ?[it.!? t h e  c h i l d  w i t h  a 5oydeplir le I.:.!, 
(90-82) !.!ha eoesnlt f i t  aEy g r o ~ l p ?  
ECYJ cen I r e c e i v e  pnrent  cooperz,%ion i!? grouq!.ng? 
Sugzes5io~s neeflee 2:s t.0 techniques f o r  informing 
nsrents  of  the reac?~ivl,-.: program. 
:ox can bes t  heln t h e  immrturn c h i l d ?  
50.:: c 9 r  1.-e eff e s t  i 7 r e l y  rrc~rFr?e f o r  indiyri(rlu?l 
dif fe re-n? e s ? 
::eed f o r  a listifle good m 2 t e r i a l c  of  h i - h  i n t e r e s t  
l c ~ ~ e l  f o r  t l ? ~  s l o ~ :  ?e,?.?er. 1 2  
. t se?uensn  of 'cooks s h o u l d  I follow? (suppl~rnen- 
t 2 l  o r  ,;c i n  tl?? r-ex+, basic baok)  8 
Sho~l!. z t . 2 2 - e ~ t s  coa-olr- te ?11 % P S ~ .  c reo?er-5 b e f o r e  
novinx t a  ~ r s t  year  3 r  z?rf?e? 4 
5kc.112 stu2ezts ?ivr,rce i n t ~  +,9n rzrxt ~ r ? . C e  l e v e l  
- .  j +- L' i 2 vr.ey -.rc r.?,?c',:r? (a seccrc l  yr31qe 
n F , i ! ;  - - - -.. $ 3  ? 32  Pgok ?S 3r e x ~ n n l e . )  3 
r..,.,l -- 
, 9114- ,;'; j~:. :  7 3  one : - . ~ s i c  ~ : - . r i p ;  '" L .,A ,*ll 
a- 7no:jr;s - I 
I 
s h o u l d  V' change t o  2 different book md 
one, if vie h m e  to keep a g r o u v n  the same 
rea6ini: level just finished h e c l u s e  h i s  
s k i l l s  do r o t  measure on baslc test, at lenst 
t o  the "average" rpnce. 
. - 
.?oer cs? I teach su?plenental ro?.nlers witholnt a 
1nz??u,21 S 
'lert,ic.r 1 Cevelog-t~.ntJ v s .  h o r i z o ~ l t 3 1  e ~ r i c h m e n t  - 
ho:. f s r  shn~llc! we ,TO wi tt? e?.ch? 
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BOO? readers allvays he ~leced in a ,rroup 
shou ld  I have  a@re t h ? r  three rerding groups? 
rsnye is SO eri6.e in my room that it is 
alm.~~t impossible to keep only three grou-os. 3 
skills. 105 
Eow can I improve the comprekensior. of reading 
r o u ? s ?  (to include the improvement of ilzter- 
pretatior. an?! u~cerstsnding of "factua.ll1 
materi~l as o p p o s ~ ? ~  to "stories" ) . 50 
. . 
,.hgt ?yo t h ~ ,  re?5i,inF 3 skills th?t zre important 
- .  
rt, e p ~ h  "0?,illn5 l ~ v e l ?  
Eoa can I overcome lip movements among m y  boys and 
g i r l s ?  
1 
I 
E ~ P J  t s  e s t a b l i s h  servic- words such as: t h e ,  t h a t ,  
! 
upon, z f t e r ,  t h i s ,  ?!hat, was, saw? 7. 
, I would l i k e  s u g g e s t i o n s  t o  h e l p  my ch i l d r en  t o  
I over cone the  d i Z f i n , u l t y  of l o s i n g  t h e i r  p l a c e  
I 
! 
1 6uring r e a a i n y  group.  2 
I 
t o  cievelop the concep t  t h ? t  d i f f e r e n t  reading 
meeds are needed f o r  8-i f f erent nzterials? 
I 
I n,lr.ilC;,r=? ;sil 5 o  f - ? p l  th? e~otions or see t h e  
i - ,o.~.-, m,.cpt ,,4 .-,...- Sei,:-?een resciing and any v i c a r i o ? ~ ~  
45 
!,!her. i s  2 f i r s t  e r a d e  c h i l d  ready t o  l e a r n  t o  read? 
~0r.r can a t e a c h e r  be s u r e ?  
jhou le  ch i lCren  be he12 t o  t h e  same i n s t r u c t i o n a l  
rnnteri.l u n t i l  h? h-s earned a t  l e s s t  an 'Iaveragetf 
score on t h e  b a s i c  r e e d i n s  t e s t ?  
~ i h ~ ~ 1 d -  t h e  
c h i l d  con t inue  :iorlc i n  tht: same text,? H~~~ 
should such t e s t s  be used? 
. . 
.her, mzy 'Je ,~roL1.p in k inde rga r t en  t o  a1lo.x the  
more r=c?ture c h i l 2 r e n  t~ n r o ~ r e s s  from 'ih? 
reatin; r??einess T?-teri?ls  i n t o  p r e - p r i m ~ r  
challexge? 
I ~ o u l d  l i k e  t o  see 2 s e c t i o n  devoted t o  c h i l d  
1 
. . I :.3lj;.. :i;/.c 59 2. zer,tio-. <.e:~oted. to L':a5 
''c..,o- lg.,--,?.., A. n-- - '  
- -  - . . , ,- ,q-:. -,.:qyi ~t t , r! . :  skills. 
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can I teach to a s s u r e  ~7 c a r r y  over 01' a t t ack  
,kills to o t h e r  srlbject f i e l d s ?  Children often 
hzve no d e s i r e  t o  2.tta.ck :uords t h a t  a r e  new. 8 
; want he lp  with r ; t r u c t u r 3 l  ana lys i s  and v i sua l  
strut ~ P Y  . 
For c a -  we h e l p  "word r enne r s "  t o  i n c r e a s e  eye 
s?an? 3 
I peed hel? w i t h  s y l l a b a c a t i o n  an?. accents.  3 
. . 
.hzt  can I do t o  1 1 - 1 ~  t.he chile ?rho s u b s t i t u t e s  
woris oi? l i k e  ~-2.;-nirz~? 
-. 
rev: C ~ Z  I heir 7: c%il -: 1 : r i t L .  r e v e r s a l  tel-tcie~cies? 2 
47 
yor can we t e z ~ h  e n o u ~ h  phonics  without  a s e p ~ y a t e  
Dhonics b ~ o k ?  6 
I woull ike a listin'; of q2mes an2 devices for 
?~;or,etis drill. Ir. 
For: czr? :.!E c m v i n c e  p??ent,s that phonics i s  ta,u,zht 
t o  chilr lren i 2  a!? school? 1 
.- 
~ o w  car, an  o - ~ s r  e m h ? s i s  on n h o ~ i c s  be recognized? 1 
Auditory : C i s c r i n l i n ~ t i s n  needs e.5ter-tion i~ the new 
~-~~..i,.hoolr . 1 
3hou16 2 s t ~ t d e ~ t  re?eat t h e  same r n a t e r i ~ l  which 
he h s s  no5 rn~s t~ered  O r  s h o u l d  he be given n m  
nzterials ? 
ireterials n ~ e d e d  e x  program t o  be carri~d out 
for t':ose neeelng g o r e  re?Cicz r e a d i n e s s  than 
norm? 1 9rog-a;. 
. .. . 
,,re5 cczstitl.ites zn a2equa3e rezzlness pro:;r.-rn 
f o r  - z ~ : i r ? r ? i ~ . -  - r?.??-ir?-? - (IIin6er.zs-ten ~ r o l ; r a m  
izcLu6~5.  )
- 0 I f ee l  2 ~ D P ;  _ 3~ 3 k?p;;boak f r ~ r  m r e n t s  o n  t h e  
S P V P ~ D ? ? ~ - ' ,  9' y ~ e - : i n ~  re?fipess f 3 r  chile 
'2ef3rp 32 5 -  3: ; s ? c ) o ~  2.rre. 
!'hat i s  the true purpose of  remedial  readins? 
:;$lo sk0~il5 be i n c l u d e d ?  
18 
~ h a t  simple r exed ia l  s t e p s  ceg t k ~  teacher 
take? ( : , ; a t e r i a l s  sl.:gzested) 5 
suggestions i'o? C P Y T ~ C ~ ~ V ~  e x e r c i s e s  and mzter ia ls  
d i s ab i l i t i e s .  1 
'.:3at type of t e s t s  :.?ill best  i n d . i c e t e  t h e  course  
t o  folloi.! i n  z sounci, rprnedi j l  program for 
graces 3 ,  b, 2nd 5? 1 
$03; C= o v e r c r y e  ynaciir,g f i 2 f i c u I . t i e s  t r a cab l e  
'" J V e - o f i o x s l  - > r o b l e ~ s  cmtsiie of s c h o o l ?  13 
.,,; + :- -. 
-0;: +,G 2 9 3 ) ~  ..-  4.. ; r: ;5tr?tions caused. by ~ n r e ; l t a l  
- m 3- e s s l ~ y p ~ .  : 6 
r e  use  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l i z e d  method of 
teaching r e a d i n c  o r  s h a l l  we U s e  bas i c  texts?  
-. 
ls the ungrlded p r i m a r y  n e c e s s a r i l y  super ior  to 
our p r e s e ~ t  s e l f  - c o n t a i n e d  c l a s s r o o m  w i t - ,  
f lexible  grou:,ings? 
2 
59~: t o  o r g s n i ~ e  r e a C i n 5  ~ e t e r i r . 1 ~  for an 
u r ~ r ~ d e d  p lan?  
I n  c c n c l u ~ i ~ n ,  i t  i.!ou.ld seem that the ?receding 
summary of ~ ~ o b l e m s  i . ' o ~ l d  i n a i c a t e  a v i t a l  need f o r  the  new 
3 
-erEi~g kacdbook. 
- h e  l::i-'e v e r i e t y  o f  problems presented 
?: the C e e c h ~ r s  s h o ~ s  t h e  u r e ~ e n t  need t g r  p r i n c i g e l s  t o  be 
informed r S o u t  r e a f i q  y ~ r a c t i c e s  .
7 1. - c i s  n)cilcsor)hy sr,:! tile ; ic tua l  b u i l z i w ,  
-  
" m e  n i  T 
- - r . - V i ~ ~ ~ .  15 T G S ~  c z s e s  the nhi loso?hy  o r  b e l i e f s  expressed 
' ~ 7  -?i? .~i??ls  12 :??. -,c???.risr~lzs dr..-:.:n '-'or th j . ;  - . o r t ion  O F  
* =  - --e5.-- ..-. . r c  f:.?n'; -z7il - , u - r C 2 l - . t  qr,f qccp9+.pd e ? . ~ ~ c ? t i @ n ? l  
.> : *. 
-.i?,.- : . ;  ., -I.-  . - .y  - - -  1.. y,.- .- ,I??:::a  ?.'i?h this i n  m i ~ 6 .  i 2  1s  
- 4 
. r - C n L ? " +  : ./ .. - . . 
. . 
...-- . , .*; ?,r,~Li .,:c.r7h .;--?- : l 1 7 ? c t i ~ e ~  - , r ~  .:el?- r c v i r e d  
: 7 - -  - 
. $ 5  ' Y -:- .-, n 4- . , ,- - ,c..-.. ;r-- 
>.. _I J - , , 
?yo::r?-r~- i r ':!I, ~ t ~ t l - :  of 
r . ;c  
- -  -. - - F  .. , . ,- ... .- . c r ,  ? . * I . - ~ z  i-c,rOre. 'c; - TT" ,. i n - -  - , : ,~ilo~o~,l?ic!Z 
- .  2 5  r- L, yr - . ( -  ;.,: j H t 5  9tt:J:.1 nrz,ct,jqe -A-9unF Io:.:~. iV- 
* - .  
5:; .. 7 L r n f i o ~ $ ~ :  _ - -  2 /._ .-c; ., 3 q c  
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22 ~ o m ~ ~ ? - i s o n ~  - @f ~ r i n ~ l ~ l . 1 ~ '  ans \ a~e r~  in lnr  er 
-A 
snaller  s ?_s t~ inS  I ' Y O ~  t h e  compnrisons of anS,,,, 
- 
frorn p r i r . c ina l s  s e - v i n ~ :  i n  school systems w i t h  
or less t h 2 ~  3090 s t l 1 ; e r t ~  i t  Can be seen t h a t  some 
rs?ectt' er" v e r y  s i r n i l ~ r  l:i'nile o t h e r s  show d i f  f e r e ~ ~ e ~ .  
InCic?.?io?s ;IT=? ?h,?.t 9n thc ,-:er_ergl issg_l.es a 
son ti nu in^ si"j . ls?i  t:i P X ~  S ~ S  kt1:!ee5 the  lnrge  and small 
- - 
S 2 ~ ~ ~ 1  S ~ S  t P T S .  -c:.;e1?er, t!:k l z r y e  systems may f'avoy 
.Xpey iTe~ tc t i :~ r !  .:ith ?n<. u t i l i z a t i o n  of some .ley! r,onr,epts 
~ % n _  'x seezl 5.2 L ~ ? c  f ? . ~ t  ?l??t, i n  t h e  s c ~ . l l e r  school systems, 
:hen tha t  =ccordinr_: t o  r ~ a ? i n ~ a s  t o  <T,?s~ )  r?eT.l readin? s k i l l s ,  
..+;A>, .;-c l ~ s ~ ? e  - C . - ~ P - ~ ? : .  Lc 19 !.hi? 
- .- -- 
. chant~? ?.s the vxyr+ed 
. - . c , - s  5 7 . -  
. - ,. - cf ~ 5 - j ~ ~  ?rc'-;le-s coricernin- suncrvizior.. 
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